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àì úeìör íçìå ,dúéa úBëéìä äiôBö :dðBLì§¨¦¨£¦¥¨§¤«¤©§Ÿ
úúBaø :dììäéå dìra ,äeøMàéå äéðá eî÷ :ìëàŸ¥¨«¨¤«¨©§û©§û«¨©§¨©§û©§û¨©

ïçä ø÷L :äðlk ìr úéìr zàå ,ìéç eNr úBðä¨«¨«¦§©§¨¦©ª¨«¨¤«¤©¥
dì eðz :ìläúú àéä éé úàøé äMà ,éôiä ìáäå§¤«¤©«Ÿ¦¦¨¦§û©§¨¦¦§©¨§¨

:äéNrî íéørMa äeììäéå ,äéãé éøtî1 ¦§û¦¨¤«¨¦©§û«¨©§û¨¦©£¤«¨

a

KIDDUSH FOR FRIDAY EVENING

øBîæî,éðöéaøé àLc úBàða :øñçà àì érø éé ,ãåãì ¦§§¨¦§¨Ÿ¦Ÿ¤§¨¦§û¤«¤©§¦¥«¦
éðçðé ,ááBLé éLôð :éðìäðé úBçðî éî ìr©¥§ª§©£¥«¦©§¦§¥©§¥«¦

ìà ék íb :BîL ïrîì ÷ãö éìbrîáàì úåîìö àéâa C §©§§¥¤«¤§©«©§©¦¥¥§¥©§¨«¤Ÿ
änä EzðrLîe EèáL ,éãnr äzà ék ,òø àøéà¦¨¨¦©¨¦¨¦¦§§¦§©§¤«¥«¨
ïîMá zðMc ,éøøö ãâð ïçìL éðôì Cørz :éðîçðé§©£ª«¦©£Ÿ§¨©ª§¨¤«¤Ÿ§û¨¦©«§¨©¤«¤
,éiç éîé ìk éðeôcøé ãñçå áBè Cà :äéåø éñBk ,éLàøŸ¦¦§¨¨©¨¤«¤¦§§«¦¨§¥©¨

:íéîé Cøàì éé úéáa ézáLå2 §©§¦§¥§¨§«Ÿ¤¨¦

:ïéLéc÷ ïéçetz ì÷çã àúãeòñ àéä àc3 ¨¦§¨¨©£©©¦©¦¦

eðé÷úààúåãç àúîìL àúeðîéäîã àúãeòñ ©§¦«§¨¨¦§û¥§û¨§¥¨¨¤§¨¨
,àkìîã àúãeòñ eðé÷úà :àLéc÷ àkìîã§©§¨©¦¨©§¦«§¨¨§©§¨

,ïéLéc÷ ïéçetz ì÷çã àúãeòñ àéä àc3ïétðà øéræe3 ¨¦§¨¨©£©©¦©¦¦§û¥©§¦
àLéc÷ à÷ézrå3:dãäa àãrñì ïéúà4 §©¦¨©¦¨©§¨§©£¨©£¨

When a festival occurs on Shabbat, the festival Kiddush is recited (page 329).

teaching of kindness is on her tongue. She watches the
conduct of her household, and does not eat the bread
of idleness. Her children rise and acclaim her, her
husband—and he praises her: Many daughters have
done worthily, but you surpass them all. Charm is
deceptive and beauty is naught; a God-fearing woman
is the one to be praised. Give her praise for her
accomplishments, and let her deeds laud her at the
gates.1

a

KIDDUSH FOR FRIDAY EVENING

øåîæî A Psalm by David. The Lord is my shepherd, I
shall lack nothing. He makes me lie down in green
pastures; He leads me beside still waters. He revives my
soul; He directs me in paths of righteousness for the
sake of His Name. Even if I will walk in the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for You are with me;
Your rod and Your staff—they will comfort me. You will
prepare a table for me before my enemies; You have
anointed my head with oil; my cup is full. Only
goodness and kindness shall follow me all the days of
my life, and I shall dwell in the House of the Lord for
many long years.2

àã This is the meal of the holy Chakal Tapuchin.3

åðé÷úà Prepare the meal of perfect faith, which is the
delight of the holy King; prepare the meal of the King. This
is the meal of the holy Chakal Tapuchin,3 and Z’eir Anpin3

and the holy Ancient One3 come to join her in the meal.4

When a festival occurs on Shabbat, the festival Kiddush is recited (page 330).

1. Proverbs 31:10-31. 2. Psalm 23. 3. Kabbalistic terms for various manifestations of the
Shechinah. 4. V. Zohar II, 88a-b.
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Stand while reciting the Kiddush.

Take the cup of wine in the right hand, pass it to the left hand, and lower it onto the palm
of the right hand. (See illustration, page 641.) The cup should be held three tefachim
(approximately 9 in.) above the table throughout the Kiddush.

Those listening to the Kiddush should respond on` as indicated.1¨¥

Glance at the Shabbat candles, then say:

éíBä:éMMåelëéäìëéå :íàáö ìëå õøàäå íéîM ©¦¦©§ûª©¨©«¦§¨¨«¤§¨§¨¨©§û©
øLà Bzëàìî éréáMä íBia íéäIà¡Ÿ¦©©§û¦¦§©§£¤
:äNr øLà Bzëàìî ìkî éréáMä íBia úaLiå ,äNr̈¨©¦§Ÿ©©§û¦¦¦¨§©§£¤¨¨
úáL Bá ék ,Búà Lc÷éå éréáMä íBé úà íéäìà Cøáéå©§û¨«¤¡Ÿ¦¤©§û¦¦©§û©¥Ÿ¦¨©

:úBNrì íéäìà àøa øLà Bzëàìî ìkî2 ¦¨§©§£¤¨¨¡Ÿ¦©£
When making Kiddush over wine,

glance at the wine and say:

:ïðøî éøáñ©§¦¨¨¨

ìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà CeøaC ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤
:ïôbä éøt àøBa ,íìBòä̈¨¥§¦©¨«¤

(ïîà)¨¥

When making Kiddush over bread, say:

:ïðøî éøáñ©§¦¨¨¨

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzàC ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤
ïî íçì àéöBnä ,íìBòä̈¨©«¦¤«¤¦

:õøàä(ïîà) ¨¨«¤¨¥

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzàeðLc÷ øLà ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤¦§û¨«
ïBöøáe äáäàa BLã÷ úaLå ,eða äöøå åéúåöîa§¦§Ÿ¨§¨¨¨«§©©¨§§©£¨§û¨
,Lã÷ éàø÷îì älçz ,úéLàøá äNrîì ïBøkæ ,eðìéçðä¦§¦¨«¦¨§©£¥§¥¦§¦¨§¦§¨¥«Ÿ¤
ìkî zLc÷ eðúBàå zøçá eðá ék .íéøöî úàéöéì øëæ¥«¤¦¦©¦§¨«¦¦¨«¨©«§¨§¨«¦©«§¨¦¨
Ceøa .eðzìçðä ïBöøáe äáäàa ELã÷ úaLå ,íénrä̈©¦§©©¨§§§©£¨§û¨¦§©§¨«¨

:úaMä Lc÷î éé äzà(ïîà) ©¨§¨§©¥©©¨¨¥

On Chol Hamoed Sukkot, in the sukkah, add (when saying the words dMQA aWil, glance at¥¥©ª¨
the sukkah covering):

ìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà Ceøaåéúåöîa eðLc÷ øLà ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¤Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤¦§û¨«§¦§Ÿ¨
:äkqa áLéì eðeöå(ïîà) §¦¨«¥¥©ª¨¨¥

Pour some wine from the cup to be distributed to those listening, and drink at least 2 ounces
of the remaining wine while seated.

All present wash their hands for the meal (see Laws on page 603), reciting the appropriate
blessing, being careful not to speak until after eating of the challah. The head of the
household recites the blessing for bread while holding both loaves, and distributes a piece
to each person, who in turn recites the blessing over the bread.

Stand while reciting the Kiddush.

Take the cup of wine in the right hand, pass it to the left hand, and lower it onto the palm
of the right hand. (See illustration, page 641.) The cup should be held three tefachim
(approximately 9 in.) above the table throughout the Kiddush.

Those listening to the Kiddush should respond Amen as indicated.1

Glance at the Shabbat candles, then say:

íåé The sixth day. And the heavens and the earth and
all their hosts were completed. And God finished by the
Seventh Day His work which He had done, and He
rested on the Seventh Day from all His work which He
had done. And God blessed the Seventh Day and made
it holy, for on it He rested from all His work which God
created to function.2

When making Kiddush over wine,
glance at the wine and say:

éøáñ Attention, Gentlemen!

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord
our God, King of the uni-
verse, who creates the fruit
of the vine. (Amen)

When making Kiddush over bread, say:

éøáñ Attention, Gentlemen!

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord
our God, King of the uni-
verse, who brings forth bread
from the earth. (Amen)

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the uni-
verse, who has hallowed us with His commandments, has
desired us, and has given us, in love and goodwill, His
holy Shabbat as a heritage, in remembrance of the work
of Creation; the first of the holy festivals, commemorating
the Exodus from Egypt. For You have chosen us and
sanctified us from among all the nations, and with love
and goodwill given us Your holy Shabbat as a heritage.
Blessed are You Lord, who hallows the Shabbat. (Amen)

On Chol Hamoed Sukkot, in the sukkah, add (when saying the words to dwell in the sukkah,
glance at the sukkah covering):

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who has sanctified us with His commandments, and com-
manded us to dwell in the sukkah. (Amen)

Pour some wine from the cup to be distributed to those listening, and drink at least 2 ounces
of the remaining wine while seated.

All present wash their hands for the meal (see Laws on page 603), reciting the appropriate
blessing, being careful not to speak until after eating of the challah. The head of the
household recites the blessing for bread while holding both loaves, and distributes a piece
to each person, who in turn recites the blessing over the bread. 1. See additional laws on pages 603-604. 2. Genesis 2:1-3.


